All Licensed Contractors are Invited to Register on the
Butte County Office of Education Bidders List

Notice is hereby given that the Butte County Office of Education (County Office) has elected to participate in the California Uniform Public Construction Cost Accounting Act (CUPCCAA). Public projects, as defined by this Act and in accordance with the limits listed in Section 22032 of the Public Contract Code, will be let to contract by informal procedures as set forth in Sections 22032-22045 of the Public Contract Code. All licensed contractors are invited to submit the name of their firm to the District for inclusion in the District’s list of qualified bidders for Calendar Year 2020.

CUPCCAA (informal bidding)
(a) Public projects of sixty thousand dollars ($60,000) or less may be performed by the employees of a public agency by force account, by negotiated contract, or by purchase order.
(b) Public projects of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) if all bids received are in excess of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), (c) the governing body of the public agency may, by adoption of a resolution, award the contract, at two hundred twelve thousand five hundred dollars ($212,500) or less, to the lowest responsible bidder, if it determines the cost estimate of the public agency was reasonable.

per Public Contract Code 22032 and Public Contract Code 22034

The following information will be required:
- Contractor name & address to where bid notices should be mailed
- Telephone # where contractor may be contacted
- Facsimile # where contractor may be contacted
- E-mail address
- Type of work that contractor is interested and currently licensed to do
- Class of contractor’s license(s) held
- Contractor’s license number(s) for each type of work
- DIR Registration number

The CUPCCAA contractor enrollment form can be found here:

Thank you for your interest in working with the BUTTE COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION